Packing List
Reno is generally warm during the day (80°–100°) and cooler in the evenings (50°–70°).

Clothing & Footwear

Everyday wear: t-shirts, jeans, shorts (school-appropriate)
Undergarments and socks
Evening clothing: sweatshirts, jackets
Sunglasses and/or hat
Sleepwear
Swimwear (for gym pool & lake fieldtrip)
Athletic shoes (appropriate for outdoor activities)
Summer shoes/sandals










Dorm Necessities

Reusable, transparent water bottle
Bath towel and washcloth
Flip flops and/or shower shoes
Beach towel, sunblock, lotion, and chap stick
Toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, deodorant, and other toiletries
Sheets (80” mattress) or sleeping bag, pillow, pillow case, &
blanket
 Identification cards and health insurance cards
 Alarm clock
 Prescription and over-the-counter medications, vitamins and/or
supplements in original packing with labels







Course Supplies





Planner/organizing tool
Headphones to use with laptop computers
University Student ID (for returning students only)
Graphing Calculator (for Stats 152/Math 176 students only)

We recommend labeling your student’s items, especially commonly
carried items like water bottles, sunglasses, hats, etc.
Many families have recommend Mabel’s Labels
as an easy option for labeling. (select Davidson Summer Programs
from the camp list, if purchasing)

Optional
Cell phone (see policy in handbook)
Camera
Portable music device
Clothes hangers
Spirit Week clothing and accessories
Recreational items (books, board games, etc.)
 Spending money for snacks, souvenirs, optional meals out, etc.
($50-$150 recommended)*
 Flash drive (for course work storage)







What NOT to Bring







Personal laptop/desktop computers (including iPads/tablets)
Video cameras/handheld videogames
TVs or DVD players
Musical instruments
Web cams
External hard drives or personal patch cables

What will be provided







Backpack with laptop compartment
Individual laptop and patch cable
Printer access and paper/ink supplies
Textbooks and course supplies
Program t-shirt
Laundry access and detergent

*Please keep in mind most airlines have additional fees associated with
checked baggage. The amount of spending money to bring is dependent on personal
spending habits/needs.
Neither the University nor the Davidson Institute for Talent Development accept
liability for loss, theft or damage to any personal property, including during times
students are away from the hall. Students should not bring valuable items with them.

